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F- TO BE OR -NOT TO BE.

ý-"The Irrue I'<night.' -Report of Its Comnittee.-
ShaUl Our Good Work Go for Naught?

'Two Years ago the "Tre IZnight" Conunittee
-was appointed, consisting of three members
froni each or the City lodges, to publisli and
cazry on this journal in the interests of the

l'Order. The task wvas no easy one and wvas made
~stlll more diicult by the majorlty of the Com-
'mittee leaving t<he burden to, be borne by the
fev. rrhat the journal has been a success goes
-without saying, and too muuch credit cannot
*be gji7en the meiubers, 0f the Committee who
ca-rrica the w~ork on $0, well in spite o! the
'obstacles ln their pathway. Arnong thern we
-znust mnention the naines of Bros. H. J. Anstie,
i. Brooke, J. E. E vans and the Publisher, Bro.

'Sli.To t-hema the title of tbe journal Most
.approprlately applies, fer their energy, falth-

ft British Columbia.
oee 110 iIIanl wronlg."p
Meic as Sccîîd,.class Mail Matter.

fulnes3 and loyalty to the Order, they are lndee'di
-True Knights." We sin.cerely regret that fhý3
have resigned f roiii the Comnittee. The journà1
%vi1l now pass into nev hands, if the lodges de.-
cide to continue publis-hing IL Thïs w%". only
be doue by a guarantee froma tbz lodGes for a
suMUcient, sum to cover e%ýpenses. F1inancial
it bas neyer been a suCces, neither bae it beeli
the wish 0f the Comrnittee to have it s0, but
tn a journal of such vast interests to Pythian.
ism iL should have at least ail expenises guaran..
teed. Time and again the Secretary has 1a4
to pay outstanding accounts ou', cf bis ownà
pocket. There are fev wvio can afford to di
business ln this wvay. In bidding farewell te
the old Comrnittee we desire to thank ehem for
their zeal1 and energy ln keeping this Journal
before the Order, and in bringing it to such a
bigh standard in the int-erests of the Order.
It remains xiow for the Order at large, ia this
Grand Domain, to say wvhether t'hey wvish it
to continue, or add a stain to our Pythian Ban-r
ner by ietting it die.

'I'HRI INCOMIX.G COid1MPITTE.

TO BE OR NOT TO BE.-Tbat is thé
quc-stion-WNith you it rests and before going
further let me say the issue at stake is not this
new Committee's life. but one of far more li-
portance ln every way, viz., that of "The True
1,night."

A1lowv me on bebalf of tbat journal to say -à
few straight words-alow me on behrtIf of that
journal, cn 'bebiaif of our %vbole Order, to ap-
peal to the hi-hest, manliest and niost kal.ghtllr
feeling of every brother Knight.

"The Truc Knigbt asks your support, flot t;o'
make nioney, but to advance the interests, the
welfare and the progress .of Pythianismi ln
British -Columbia.

We do not propose ito, do, the work aIl oiir-
selves, for we knowv and feed we are but hu-mani
and must therefore, at times, err, but brothers,
Nve \sh. you to help us ini this respect, we
would have you -,Ive us the benefit of your ex 'l)ericnce, of your adv'ice; we ask you to be a
united brotherhuod and flot oùly help sow, but
to sow the I>ythian ed far and wvide tlhrouggb-
the length and breadth of our fair Province.

ana %-cil aware of the feeling that exist and
which, lu ail orders, hiave exlsted and wIlI
exist for hundreds o! years to corne. Peeling4
flot be commended, it rnay be, and w-hlcb w1
only disappear, one by one,, as we become bet-
ter and truer 1,nights.

i'.Iy brothers our Order was made to bulld Up
our manhood, to help us -vise, "tput on the arMorý
of Truth,- and lu the pride of better xnanhood:
put away the petty jealousles that mar anci
dwarf our manhood and tell che story of our
weak-ness.*

We mîust begin to realize our duties as,
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Xnlghts, begin to see wve no longer are in the
Order for what we can get out of lt,lbut rather
becaus-s we love mankind, because wg would
mnake the wvorld brighter and bettex', brlng sun-
shine, to hearte in glooni and aid ln dlspelling
the clouds that at ties gather about and dark-
end the pathway of ail.

1 arn far from saylng, far fromn feeling even,.
that 1 have attalned to t'his stage myseif, but
1 have begun to feel, I would like to be such
a Knight, 'nay more, 1 have said "So help me
G-od, I ivill be even such a knight," and this
our plper is to aid on this wvork.

*Brothers-we ask you to help us ln this work;
.you cari do this and I knowv you wvill, forthis
wvork 1 give my life, my heart's blood willingly
-a Ulnited Brotherhood, aye Island and Main-
]and, Mainland and Island-We have to do with
Pythianisin alone, ive are ail Knights, Island
anid Mainland, 'tis only where we live. Arilse
to a higlier level, ring in a new year off true
'love, true Brotherly Love, let our aryst word,
our first thought be the good of the Order; no
st-rife for (place or preferment, let your hearts,
your motives be pure. We are muade in God's
own image, therefore let us irtrive to be like
Hlm.

Before closing, allow me on beahaif of the
new Committee to state that wc fel1 now is
not the tiirne to draw from the Grand Lodge the
appropriation of twvo hundred dollars, -%N,9ich
was set aside last session. 'Lhe finances of the
Grand Lodge, ln our opinion, demands the fore-
going on our part off this amount, and %ve hiave,
therefore, mnuch preferred comlng to you, per-
sonaIly, in a straightforward manner ask.ing you
for sympatby in our undertaking, for support
in our work and you*r work. We would have
you guarantee us the aniount meationed in our
circular as a minimum amount and not Ia
addition to what you may be giv.ing us already,
.(for you know some give more than others.)
Our Order demands that we should have an
,Officiai Organ and I woul here repeat and
-en-phasize the off er muade, in Rossland, to an3p
place so wishing, to take over the paper entire-
Iy, and that offer, there made, is stili open. We
feel it a duty to try and see this matter throug'h,
-believing as we havie al-ready stated, that there
is a duty the Order owes to Hunianlty stili
oiitside its gates, a, noble wvork to do. w'hicb
wve one and aIl are c.alled upon. to perform.

There are doubtless older and ,viser heads
than ours; brothers -who have had far greater
experience than we may 'have had, and it Is
sucli ones ais these that we would especlally
appeal to to use îtheir influence for us every-%vhere
and always, and to help us whenever they can.
Our post-office box is large enougli for ail cor-
resporidence and should it grow too small we
cari easlly rent a larger one.

H4Eqp us to rnake the Order second to none ia
Ibis Province off ours.

(Signed.) Yours in P. C. and B.,
ROEIm BRO4YKE.
J. IRVINE,

Coranitt ee.

SUSPENSION 0F PYTHIAN PAPERS.

The suspension off Pythian journals, for w4rflt
-of adequate support, reflects no credit upon ou-'

Order. There are certa'ln-ly members enough
and wveaith enough ln our Order to sustain. our
puiblications. These suspensions, whlch occxxr
every year, inust be attri'buted to want off iii-
terest in the Order upon the part of Itb meni-
beiis. Every intelligent member knows that
without papers to dissemninate our principles
and affard a mieans off communication between
our iiiembezs, our' Order would sinl< into a
Rip-Van-Winkl-e sleep. If we wis-h to keep our
Ilag floating and our ranks swvelling with new
recruite, we must support oui' Pythian publi-
cations.

The Pythian press is the right arm off our
Order. V/e cannot affoî'd to paralyze it. It is
the duty off every member to take a Pythian
paper and keep posted on the doings off the
Order. Items of news should be sent fronri a1l
the lodges; and the brethren who have ilie
aibili.ty to write brilliant articles should. enrich.
its columns by their contributions. The Grand
Lodge .officers can do mnuch to sustain the
papers withln their doniain. Contributions frokm
their 'pens would add to the interest off the
papers and extend their circulation-, and, at the
samne time, give new impetus to our cause, and
increase our membership. Try it.-*'Pythian
Banner," Piedmont, W. Va.

Referring to the above "The Fraternal Rie-
view". says:

V/e'cali special atLention olf the readers of
-The Fraternuties Review" to the foregoing.
It is not patronage, but co-operation; not do-
nations, 'but paid subscriptions, that enableý,
the fraternal press to wvield a powerful influ-
ence for good. Give us your co-operation by
calling attention: to the mag'azine at Iodge
meetings, and when you speak to a brother off
it, ask hlmi to sulbscribe.

TO BE OR NOT TO BE.

The following circular is 'oeign issued to each
Lodge ln the Grand Domain by the incoming
Committee, and we hope that every individual
memiber off the Oxder wvill give its contents his
Mnost

EAR.NEST CCONSIDERATION.

Dear Sir and Brothers,-With. this July nuni-
ber will close the second volume off our journal,
and with the begianing off anotlher year, te
new Committee ivili take hold and endeavor to
carry it on. Havlng been made aware off the
difficulties ex-perieaced by the old Comniittee,
we have decided to treat you as we would ha-ve
you under like circurustances treat us. You are
well aware that in the past the Journal lias
flot had the united support off ai lodges in this
Grand Domain, therefore, wve ask you to state
fully wbat amount you can guarantee for tlhe
coming year, as regards lodge card and aumber
of subscribers. If ive fait in gettlng a sufficlent
g'uarantee we shall be obliged to discontinue the
Journal, w-hich we are sure youl wll consider
wlth us a calarnlty to Pythlaalsr n laiis Do.-
main. Will you give this your most earnest
éonsideration, and do aIl you can to assi us
in keeplng the Journal afloat? We. are still 'wil-
ilng, as lt was suggesgted at the Grand Lodge,%
to let some other city take hold off the journal
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and they wlll have t'he unlted support o! the
Vancouver Lod.-es, but as none havlng offered to
take the matter up, wve are trylng to do what
we cari to keep It golng. You wIll dourotless be
-lad to leara that we prefex' aeking you to
*guarantee us a certain amount to meet expenses
rathor than use the Grand Lodge appropriation
ol. $200, wvhich we consider flot in the (best in-
terests of the Order at present, feelig as %ve
do, that tbiat body, under the present state of
'its financlal standing, ehould not be asked to
pay out sueh an amount.

It is absolutely necessary for us to know ex-
actly where we stand hefore we venture out
for another year. We, therefore, aek you to
bring this matter before your LodIge at its neXt
meeting, and send us a reply as soon as pos-
sible.

The actual expense of each monthly issue !S
$75. Now, if ait the lodges would contribute
equally, $3 fro:n each wvould cover ail expenses.

,Tf you decide to guarantee us a nionthly sumn,
~will you kindly send us the names cf your
rnembers, wvlth their full address, and Nve shail
inail a cepy to each?

We 'have just received a letter from the Su-
preme Chancellor, congratulating us on the
high standard of our journal. This ought to
.urge us to mnake at any rate some effort to,
.keep it ative.

The matter rests noýw with the lodges, and
-%e shaîl be glad to hear from you as soon as
possible.

(Signed.) R. BROOYKE.
J. IRVINE.

Aderess reply to R. Brooke, P. 0. Box 62,
Vancouver, B. C.

-Excerpt from report of Jeptiha Bright, G. C.,
in the "Fraternities Review%," NZSashville:

PYTEnAN PRESS.

J: arn a flrmn believer in the efficacey o! the
press, and cannot understand- the stinited sup-
port that bas ever been aocorded the Pythian
papers that from tue te time have been start-
,ed in this Domain. They certainly deserve more
.generous treatment, and ýshould be encouraged
in a materl way. I tniust thait the members

nNw1ll give this matter more studious thought,
.and encourage our present publication flot only
with a contribution to its pages, but in the
-more substantial w'ay of subscrîption.

IN ME>MORI'UM.

-We-gilieve deeply 'to record the deait.h o! tJhe
beloved wife of Bro. Grady of Rathbone 'Lodge,
No. 7. His .loss le our, loss, more than that
'even-ber death wlll be feit iby many outside of
this Order, for a kinder, truer woman than the

:îate MIrs. Grady it would tbe difficult to flnd.
'To ber the poor and t'he needy and the dis-
.tressed cnes alwa'ys turned; 'ber life was spent
nobly in thle service of the Master she loved
ze well, and who in Mis Divine Wisdom bas
taken ber to a better land and neiler worlr, for
Hie work en.ds flot here. EighteeL nonths an
lnvaid, suffering untold pain wlthout inurmur
or complaint, ber -death was for ber release-
lier -gain la our loss.

A SUIXDEN CALL.

The funeral of the late Charles Davies, whe
met death ln the lamentable etVreet railwvay ac-
cid'ent ln ýTacoma, on Juiy 4th, was very largelsy
attended on 'Sunday, July.8th, by the Knighte
of Pythias, of which Order the deceased was a
member. The Rev. J. Rolison, B. A., conducte-d.
thbe funeral, which. took 'place fromn the fainily
residence, 1141 Davie Street. Deceased wasy a'
memîber of Primrose Lodge, K. of P., Kamfloops,
and Brother Hume came down to rerpresent it
at the funeral. That lôdge also sent a very
handsome wreath. At the grave side the service
was conducted by Bro. Brooke, K. of P., Van-
couv'er. Mx'. Davies was ailso a member of the,
Brootherhood of Locomnotjvé Firemen, of whomne
a large n-umber were in at'tendance at 'the ob-
sequies. The floral tributes were many and
1beautiful. Mrv. M. A. Davies, father ot the de-
ceased a.nd 'bis brother came from -the Interior
to atitend the fu neral.-Van couver ««News-Ad-
vertiser."

NEFW OFFJOICts.

At Victoria.
The following officers 'bave [been elected bY

the Victoria Lodge, No. 17, K. of P., to, serve
during the ensuing term: C. C., Jos. Hilton.;
V. C., J. W. Hall; Prelate, F. Applewhite;
M. of E., J. T. Pearce; M. of F., J. J. Randolphi;
K. of R. and S., E. N. Nathan; M. at A., A. :E.
Greenwood; 1. G., W.P. Allen; 0. G., W. St
Stamer; M. of W., E. C. Smith. E. E. Leasone,
D. D. C., Installed the newly' elected oflicers.

At Vernon.
A very pleasanit evening waz spent recentIy

at Vernon by those %vho were fortunate enough
to be the guestis of the Knights of Pythias at
a progressive whist party, given iii, the lodge
room. 'Upwards o! fifty were present, and a-11
were made to feel thoroughly at home by the
courtesy and atitention of the Knights. The
winners of the prizes were Miss Miller, J. AL.
McKelvie; Mrs. Cummniskey and W. A. *Woods.
At the conclusion of tbe gaines a tasty supper
was served, and the pleasant party broke up
a-bout midnight, the general verdict being Vhàt.
a thoroughly enjoyable evening had been spent.

At Rossland&.
A meeting cf Rossland Lodge, No. 21, Knightas

of Pythias, was held recently with. Chancellor.
Commander, Captain S. B. Shaw in the chair,
and a large n.umber of mnemibers. present. The
following officers were elected for the ensuingý
term: ýChancellor ýCommander, Paul D. Wllco.x;
Vice Chancellor, William H. Brokenshlre; Pre-
late, Walter S. Fleming.

Rathlbone Lodge, No. 7, (has laitely lost, fromn
active membership, one of its most energetlc-
workers in the person of Bro. W. D. Morice,
who left a week or so ago, for bis borne ln Ta-
ronto. He sald on leaving lie lntended. to Te-
side ln Toronto ln future, 'but we have reasoni to
believe he has changed bis, nind and, wlll not,
be able to reslst, for long, tihe attiactoris of
our Pacifie Coast. We ail know our elimnate,
our scenery and our pretty ones are IrresistaIMle.
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TIheGrand Lodge officers can do mucli t(> sus-
tain -the papers wit-hin their domain. Oonitri-
butions from. their pens wNould add to -the in-
iterest Of the paliers and extend their circulation;
and at the saine trne, give new liupetus to oui
cause, and increase our znerbership. Try it.-
"Banner."2

T.:HJE ENLOWt4E-NT R-ANIC.

The following letter, £rom M. H. Griffin, Disq,
Supreine Representative and General Organizer
foi- the Endowaxent Rank. for the States of

*Tennessee, Texas aind Arkansas, is a fltting
trilbute to the promptniess of the E ndowauent

* Rankc in the .payment of dlaims against it:
Union -City, Tenn., April 28th, 1900.

H-. B. Stolte, Secretary, Chicago, Illinois:
P:ear Sir and Brother.-I enclose herewvith

Certificate No. 12,237 on Brother Williamn S.
Crittendon, -properly receipted. Aside fromn the
expressions of gratitude on the part of the fam-
ily, there is considerable comment by thie mern-
bers of the local lodge and also outsiders upoil
the prompt payaient iby the Board of Contreol;
aad 1 especially a.ppreciate it iyseif.

PFraternaffly and truly,
W. H-. GRIFFIIN,

General Oi-ganizer."
:0:

PRZOM-ý RAiTL'fIONE LODGE .

To the Editor of the "True IKýnight."
DEia- Sir and Br-other,-Being a littie late in

getting this lettex- written, 1 'will give it you
in as brief a Nvay as possible.

The p)ast nonth has been a very busy one
for inost of us, wvith celebrations and war news,
etc., it -lias kept our nîinds well occupied. One
of the saAdes. events %%,as the deatli of our
nîost esteemed brother'is wife, -Mrs. Grady; after
a long and serlous illness she passed away on
Mâonday, the 25th of June. I ain sure ail the
brotheors o? our~ lodzge as w~ell as thc members
0f ail the other lodges join mne in extending to
our- much bereaved 'brother, our- heartfelt sym-
pathy in Mhis sad affliction. God's ways are
ziot our ways and althiough his 'vays niay seein
liard, yet He knows wvhat is for our- good. and
lilce a, just father deals more severely N-ith those
Ile loves best. Although everyt'hing niay look
dark and stornîy, still every cloud has its silver
lining. Oui- brother has lost tlie one nearest
and dearest to, hini, yet he bas many loviag
brothers and friends around lhm stili.

The Mernorial services took place during the
pazt nonth and was a nîost beautiful ceremony.
:Bro. Robert l3rooke delivered a, most able ad-
d&ress, which %vas appreciatcd by ail present.
The Altar and officers' stations were niost
beautlfully arî'anged, and after the service the

-flowers were taken out to, the Cemeteiy by a
Committee appoited to do so. It is to be i-e-
gretted however that th-2re -was flot as large an
attendance as wNas expected.

Afriother Esquire is albout to be kn.ig-hted, Mr-.
MeLean, we hope hie 'will tura out to be a work-

* er. "9e also have received by affiliation, another
mnember, Brother McGregor.

* !1he following offipers bave been duly elected
for the cornlng terni: C. C., Bro. Shepard; V.

*C., Bxo. Moice;, Prelate, A. T. Crook; X. off R.
*and S., M. J. Conr-oy; M. of F., Robert Brooke;
*M. of E., H. J. Anstie; M. at A., Past Chancel-

loi- l3ro. Sinmpson; M. of W., J. L. Axnderson;
1 . G., P. C. Ci-akanthorpe; O. G., A. J. Mitchell.
* The thanks of our lodge is extended te, our
,V-isiting -brothers, \Nbo so ably assisted us -%vitbý
our degi-ee %voî-k.

Yours fratrnaliy
AWRTUR T. COOK.

Vrancous-er, July Gth, 1900.
:o:--

PROMI R<Acl\LOOPS.

To the Ed itor o? the "Tî-ue Knighxt."
Dear Sir and l3ro. ,-Noiv that the elections

are ove-, oui- lodge is beginning to do business
a la Pimi-os;e. Dtin1 -, the campaign îuost off
the 1brothers %vere mixed up in the late polittical
chaos nmore or less, soine directiy, other Indi-
dectly, and though some of the faithful few
w~ho were strong Deaneists "got it wvhere the
chickea got the axe," nevertheless sve take thie
opportunity off extending our' hearty and Pyth-
ian congratulations to those brothers -%vho so
faithfuI'ly and successfully su'ipported Mr. Fui-
ton-Wrell done, boys.

Piinrose Lodge -iras favoî-ed w~ith a 'visit fraim
Bro. l3enette, of Aniericus Lodge, Por-tland, Ore.
Bro. l3enette is an interesting speaker and bas
a -ny. that is both pleasing and original, in
1)oiating out niistakes and comrnending that
w-hIch is riglit lui the conducting of ranks, etc.
The brothex- lias evidently eax-ned his spurs as
a "Ilitualists." We were also pleased to have
Bro. Wells xith us, who liails from sonie off
the Coast cities.

Yours iii F. C. and B.,
SOS M.NcGD-E, L. C.

Kamloops, 13. C., June 16th, 1900.
-:0:-

PROM ND-W DENVER.

To the Editoi- off the -True ICnighit."
Deax- Sir and BîoIhave hieard an old say-

in_, about 'try, try again" and I w'ill illustrate
it 1»' this letter because, alt.houghi I w~rote you
for- botli the iday and June numbers, I noticed
that no letters froni New Denver Lodge, No.
22, appieared. However we ivili forgive you as
îîo s-exy interesting news .vas eontained in either
let tex-.

First I must compliment you;' Sir, on the
splendid. Souvenir Nunîber you publIshed and
upon the very coniplete report o? thue Grand
Lodge proceedings in your June numiber.

1 ain pleased to, be able to report a revival
of interest in New~ Denve- Lodge, No. 22, al-
though the faithful feîv ney-er lost interest stili,
you~ knowv, when initiations are flot on declc
routine business is not a very big drawlng card.

Wehave nowv some applications on iland and
more in stght and, with a new staff off officers,
wlio, have a record to make, we expect to have
lively tirnes in the lodge rooni.

Our officers-eleet for-the next tex-m are: C. C,
J. C. Bolande-; V. C., P. Lindqulst; Prelate,
G. Suthex-land; M. off W., B. Shannon; M. off B.,
Thonmas Avison; M. of Fi., C. P.' Nelson; X. of
R. anud S., John. Williams; Master at A:rns,
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John G-oettehe; I. G., H. Stege a-ad O. G., P.
A. Munro.

ýBy the way, oui- M. of E., Bro. Avison, had an
cxciting haif an hour with a, bear juSt lateiY.
Aseessmcixt work havlng taken bim out in fixe
his, lie wvas unt'ortuaatc enough to get ln
bruin's wa.y and being unarnxed a qulck cl!inb
up a tree wa-s his only salvation. Tommy says
his margin wvas a very small one, but he man-
aged to .get Up the trec before brui-n caime with-
in rcach.

'Our latcst attept is a section of the Endow-
ment Rank, which sonie of our ma-rried brethrcn
bave established. I hope to be able to, report
it a, huge sucess. In my next letter I ailso hope
to be a-ble to give you niore news, foir the pres-
cent, au revoir.

Ycours fra-ternaily,
C. F. NDIJSO&4

NZew Denver, Juxit 2lst, 1900.

SAN DON LODGE.

Tothe Editor Truc Knight.
Dca-r Sir and ]3ro..-W-hen our city was burned

on the 3rd of last M\lay an appeal -was ma-de
through the Grand C. C. for aid to a-ssist the
brothers who lost tlxeir possessionis in flic fire.
It was nlot 1caown a-t the ture to tvha-t extent
a-ny one was loser. The appeal va-s ma-de to
relieve immediate suffering, such as procurin.s
provisions, clothes. &c.. for immediate use.

The relief sent in froin the various outside
towns was sufficienit to relieve the wants of al
for the tume bcing. The fi-st monies receîved
from Lodges %vas $60 from Pa-r West, Trail and
Rathboae. This amouat ,vas uscd exclusively
for the :benefit of tlec members of t'his Lodge.
As supplies in isuch great quantities were being
-rccived from other sources it xa-s dccmcd a-d-
visa-ble not to reccive any more money froni the
va-nous Lodge6, consequcntly al] nioey r>ceiv-
cd since bas been returned ta thxe Lodgc sending-
such, as no onc expects te be pla-ccd on the
sa-me finaixcial footing as they wcrc previolis to
thxe fire through the charity of sister lodgcs.

I a-m pyleascd to say that Sandon Lodge, No.
24, is growing in a vcry satisfa-ctory-manaer.
Ba-ch meeting aight brings a, aei applicant for
initiation or degrcc work. M.Nenoial day, July
4t.h, will be celebrat-ed here with appropriate
ceremoales in a buge canvas taibernacle crectcd,
by the various churches.

Sa-adon Lodg-e appr-cla-tes with deep gratitude
the manneî- in whicb thbe sister lodges respond-
cd to oui- appeal for aid. a-ad tbrough tbe col-
umns of "The Tr-ue Knig'ht' take this mca-ns of
tha-nkiag tbcmi foi- their hca-rty responsit.

I a-m yours, in F., C. & B.,
W. LHGER

Sandon, July 3rd, 1900.

MD MORTAL SERVICES.

Thie members of fixe Vancouver City Lodges
jheld their Annual Memorial Servi'te in the Pyth-

;an Ca-stlç% Hall1 on Sunday, June 17th. The fol-
Ilowlng brothers fllled the ritualistic offices: C.

C., H. J. Anstie; V. C., F. Tubbs: Pr-a t-, H-.
. Clarke; M. of W., H-. Hoffmeister; X. c.&f R.

& S., T. Balkwell; 'M. of F., G. St. 'Dents; M.
of E., M. J. Conroy; M. at A., J. Crow; 1. G., T.
Spinks; 0. G., A. Mitchell1; Orator, Bro. Robert
Brooke.

The services wvere falrly w'ell attenqed by the
rnembers and friends. T1he floral offer!ngs wvere
numerous and very beautqful, and the orat'cn
delivered by Bro. Robert l3rooke wvas esp&e-!Uy
interesting and inipressive, and was. ]istenedl ta
with inarked attention iby ail1 who had the privi-
lege of heing present. At the close of the ser-
vice representatives froni the Lodges and Uni-
forni Rank proceeded to the Cemetery, and
there lovingly pflaced upon the graves of cur
departed 'brothers the ma-ny bF-aitful wreaths!
and floral tributes so kindly donated by friand2
and brothers iix the City.

In the rnatter of our memeriai services it la.
to be regretttcd that more genuine interest la
nlot displa-yed by the rnembership in generai.
While the attendance is usually fair~ at thesre
service.s, it is by no mneans representative, k.nd
it doca seein a, pity that se few of the members,ý
take interest in one of the most beautiful anad
irnoressive lessons wve have in connection wvlth
the Order of Xnights of Pythias. Gatherings
of this kind, wvhen properly carrîed out, flot
only do a vast amnount of good te the member-
sbip, but bave a tendency te elevate our Order
a-nd -place it in a. most favorable light with the
outside world. We trust tha.t in the future
these services ivill receive greater attention frorn
the nîiembership.

: 0:

REINSTATED.

Aberdeen. June 24.-Wishkah. Lodge. No. 44,
ICnights, of Pythias, was formerly rcinstated*
last night ln th-s city. The following officers
wvere elected and inst-alled: Chancellor Com-
mander, :GE-orge J. Wolff; Vice Chancellor,
Charles McDcrmoth; Prelate, Halbeilt D. Craw-
ford; M-vaster of Work, IGrant Kinnison; Reeper
of 1-ecords, W. H-. Pearson; Master of Arms,
L. L. Darling; Master of Finance, L. L. Maley;
Master of Exchequer, Harper H. Trask; Inner
Guard. H. L. Drake; Outer ýGuard, Fred J. Min-
er. A large nu:iber of visiting knights froin
Olympia, Centralia and Elma Lodges partiel-
pa-td in the exercises of the cvening a-ad thxe
banquet .which followed. The new lodge cturits
%'itlî a ienxbership of about thirty-flve of the
lead-ing business and professional men of the
City.

:o:

UNIFG.RM. K. 0F P. AT MILWAU IE~E..

Milw%,aukee, Wis., June 26.-A -grcat carnival
is being given here to-,day in wvhich the Uni-
form -nk, Xnights of Pythias, are partictpa-t-
ing. The First Regiment of the Illinois brigade
'und-er the command of~ Colonel- T. B. Younxg,
joined. with the Scventh Regimeat, under comi-
mand of Colonel Siegrosser, ia one of the fincst
military dewonstrations seen in. Mil%%aukee iri.
a long turne. Many Plythians froni va-nous parits
of the country are presençt to indulge in the
festivities. A large crowd of other visitors ls
also in the City, sthey bavixg ta-ken .advantage
of the rcduced railroad fare.
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LEO-NARD SCOTT. CUANCCLLOR.

Comma~nder Nelson Lodge. No. 25.

Brother Seott becam-e a, meniber of the Ordel
at the institution of Crusadler Lodge, No. 19.
Vancouver. buing one of those who received the
ranks of knighthood on the first evening.
«While rtîiding in Vancouver lie took an activE,
interest in his Lodge, held several offices and
took a prolniflent part in the teanti wvork
Shortly after his arrivai lu Nelson, the organi-
zation of a Lodge there %%as miouted, and at the
institution of Nelson, No. 25. lie ý%as one of the
Charter nmembers. file is at present one of its
znos't active inbers and enjoys the respect
and confidience of his brother kni-ghts and citi-
zens of -Nelson.

GENE RAiL OR>DE!RS.

Headquarters Uniformn Rank, K. of P.,
Indianapolis, In., June 25th, 1900.

'Gene-ral Orders, No. S.
1. The MIajor--Gener-al desires that the officers

and members of the Rank should gIve the fol-
lowing orders. instructions and information con-
cernilng the Detroit Encampment careful con-
sideration, and prompt action.

¶Phe camp graunds have been definitely locat-
ed, on Grand Boulevard, and are adiinirably
adapted for the comfurt, cunvenience and plea-
sure of ail tht_ Rank that may be in attend-
ance. The tents to be used wvill be, new and
clean, and tlhe E xecutive Conmittee assure the
Major-General tbat, ample provision N'ill be
mna:de for furnishing good, substantial meals, on
the campl '-rounds at reasonaole prices. There
muist be no niai-king or .painting of any kind

put on the tents. The naimes of companies or
regimients inay -be put on with streainers in
streets, but not on the tents.

Il. irîgade Commanders and Commnanders of
separate regirnents wvill report without delay
to the Major-General the nunîber that will be
present, offijers and Knights Loyal, at th!s En-
cani-pmient froin their respective conimands. Lt
is of the utmnost importance t'hat this informa-
tion should be furnished not later than July
15th, ýso that the caïmps may be laid out, and
the î)roper nuinber of tents allotted to each
comniand.

Brigade Commandèýrs wilI report numiber of
i rgade Staff, tîje number of each Regimental

Pield and Staff of the brigade, and the Coan-
inanders of separate regiments wvill report the
numnjer of Field and Staff ollleers that will be
presen t.

111. Commanders ci'e cornpanies not attached
to any reginient or brigade will report direct
to tîhe Mlajor-General the numnber of officers and
men that wvill be lu. attendance, so that they
may be pro'perly aýssigned and quarters be pro-
vided.

I'V. The Excecutive Commnittee have arranged
to furnish each nian wvithl a cot to be used dur-
ing the entire period of the Encampmnent, for
.,ne dollar. The use (if the cot is far more
preferable t-han tlie use of straw%, and iii thisý
instance, the cainp being located in the city,
straw could not be used. Blankets should be
brought *by each. campEr.

V. Mounted officers are hereby lnstructed and
,d'irected to corresipond- wvth the Chairman of*
the "Conimittee on Horses," David May, Il and
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13 Abbott Street, Detroit, Michigan, -concernlng
the securlg oif horse for parade and inspection
and review. Dom flot delay ln the matter of se-
eurlng your homses. B~ach rnounted officci' should
take wlth hlm hils horse equlpment. TPhe price
for, use of horses, as arranged by the Executive
Conmmittee, is $3.00 per day where the offleer
furnishes hils own equipment, and where horse
is furnished wlth equipment, $4.00 per day. In
sending your order for horse forward wlth it
$1.00 as a retainer, to be applied upon the pay-
nient -for use of horse.

VI. The camp will be formally opened at 5
p. rn., on Monday, Augùst 27th, 1900, and It is
desired that ail wvill be thoroughly located ln
camp at that time, ready to participate in the
ceremony of the dedication of the camnp. To
the end that everything shall be fully prepared
for the esta'blishment of the troops in camp on
arrivai, the' Assistant Quartermaster-General
anfd Assistant Comnissary-General of Surbsis-
tence of each brigade, and the Quartermaster of
eaîch r'esinent wvill report to the Q11arterniaster-
General and the Commissary-General of Sub-
sistence at -Headquarter in camp, flot later than
Saturday, August 25th, 1900, for assignment of
quarters and to make pr~ovision for the sub-
sist-ence of their men in camp. Imniediately on
r-eceiving, assigniment of quarters, these offlcersý
ivill make proper preparation for the reception
of their troops. There are no more Important
officers connected %%,!th the camping arrange-
ments than the Quartermaster anti Comnmissary
and they should report at the camp at the
time herein named and do tlheir full duty.

VII. Espeoia1ly important is it that every
company or battalion that expects to enter the
competitive drills, t;bat has flot yet made Its
entry, should at once send its entry to the Major-
General. In making entriEs state wvhich cis
it is desired to enter. Do not delay. The drill
schedui-es wvill be sent to ail conpeting coin-
pandes so that they may be in possession o!
them on July 25th.

]3y coiiimamd of Major-Gýeneral Carnahan.
GEO0. W. POWEr-LL,

Adju tan t-General.

INNOVATIONS.

-Mcst pertinent to the subject, under the liead
of "Innovwtions,- Grand Chancellor Geyer, of
Ohio, combs down the innovator la the follow~-
ing way:-

-In ail my visits in the various districts, I
ha.ve seen many innovations in the ivork, and
have not hesitated to speak in condemnaition
of the eaxîîe. However, I am -pleased to, report
that the crudities, the ilditeracy, ithe grotesque-
ness i>! earlier atternpts to improve upon trne
Ritual are passing away, and th.- innovaiti..ns
of to-day do flot shock literary tas-te as t.hey
once did."

On one occasion, before Bro. Geyer %vas Grand
Chancellor, we witnessed one of these awful
exhibitions of rant-and he was la the audience
too--we ivili neyer forget it-Brother Richie sat
besidle us, and how he did squirm as the barn-r
stormlng proceeded.

In this connection, in a recent issVe of the
"Ohio PlyVh4ian," Past Supreme Chancellur Wal-
ter B. Richie, the «utio of th-e ritÙia.1, sy

'So far as the spoken part ln the conferrlng
of ranks Is concerned, It %vas alwvays intended
that the Ritual sliould be followed, and follo-
ed strlctly. There is no objection to Illustration,
by stereopticon vlews or llvixig statuary of this
work as it progresses, but it is not lntended.
that there should be separate theatrical enter-
tainment, or a cfhan-,,Ing of the wordlng of the
Ritual in the slightest, or the suibstitution of
anything else for It. It is lntended ithait he
work -may be beautiful as It proceeds .by illus-
trat-ed views, but 'this does not emb-race license
for innovation."

There is no earthly excuse or justification for
these innovations-they nia whatever, they
touch, and are quite as much a violation 0f
propriety as they are 'of law-Fhey have net
even a redeeming feature and augh-f not to be
tolerated-those who know of their perpert-ra-
tion owe it to the Order and its good govern-'
ment to bring it at once -to the notice of the
authorities. The Ritual, as it came from the
pen of fichue is sufficiently prolifiec of oppor-
tunity for the best talent-it needs no alleged,
elaiborations-these incogruous and stllted in-
novations are unsightly and ridiculous.

:o:
A SURE 'PEST 0FP FRIENDSHIP.

It is difficuit ito define the *only sure test of
friends1hip. Adversity probably cornes as ne8-r
to it as a.nything else. White a man isl prosper-
our, and makes no deniands upon anyone for
sacrifices. hie can command troops of so-called
friends, 'but.he wvill neyer know who ivere kils
tiue"» friends until hie has ibeen obliiged to call
upon .them for help of some kinti. The money
teot is not the surest of best, -but that alone
wlmn appîied wil prove the -hollowness of n'u0hl
professeti fri-endship, but it is net inf. libie,
because somne men set littie value upon m..ney;
they give it away more freely than they .%ould
th-eir itime or their comfort. The true test camnes
when one le as'ked to make a real saci!iFce for
the salie o! a friend---to act unselfishly. Fri -nd-
ship le love in *a restricted sense-tilove hx-teen
persons not bound together by ties of lzdor-
affection, whose frulition is marriage, andi it
ohould have the qualities of true lov-:on-
stacy, devotion, an unselfieki desire to serve.
It is when the subject of such love is ln distrIzss:
tQat true friendship exhibits itself at its best,
and it le just at this rime that false fieniGr
faîl away. 'Pheir friendship has been a. shamn,
and the mask falls from them when thcy are
called upon'for something more than niere ip,
service. The things that makx for L:-ue frin 1-
sh*. arc the things that are to be cîî.âe
anà upheld.-"Lcdge Record."

Supreme Representatives An *stie and Acker-
man will leave next month to attend the ses-
sion of the Supreme Lodge to be held la De-
troit, Michigan. We have no dou'bt tut that
the two worthy ibrothers will do honor to tshis
Grand Domain, anti will carry out the w shes
expressed by lhose who voted themn matu office.
Their abzence wvlll be greatly feit by their re-
.spective mot-her lodges. We hope, howèver, the
lodge. self-dental ln this respect wvill be ampi?-a
repaid by the good reports they wlll bring back
,with them.

.7
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A SI LIDN'DID SHOWING.

Quarterly Report of the Endowment Rank,
B3oar'd of Control.

The tollowing is the summa*ry attached to. the
quarterly report of the Board of Control of the
Endoiviinent Rtank, for t-he terni endlng March
31st, 1900. It should be read and considered by
every member of the Order. It is a eplend!d
ehowâng, and demonstrates the wlsdom, of the
adoption of this ec<, ýýllent branch, of Pythian
Knlghthood:

"TIhe Board of Control records with pleasure
the progress of the Endow'ment Rank during the
quarter ending March 3lst, 1900, completing the
23rd fisca) -year of this branch of our Order.
The new business shows a large increase over
the preceding quarter.

ýSince January lst, one hundred and twelve
local branches have been established. Thlrty-
three hundred and fifty-seven applicants were
admitted to inemnbership aind four million seven
-hundred-and fifty thousand five hundred dol-
lars of new insurance has ibeen added, an in-
crease over the previous quarter of two hundred
and fifty members, and four hundred thousand
dollars insurance.

One hundred and fifty-nine death losses,
amounting to Three hundred and twenty thou-
sand dollars have been adjusted and paid dur-
ing the quar-ter.

A suimary of results during the fiscal year
evidences the .g3ol work accomiplishiei. Thrt-
-hundred and ni'nety-four Sections were orgahis-
ed, eleven thousand eight hundred and seventy-
seven mnembers admitted and seventeen million
thirty-two thousa-nd and five hundred dollars
new~ endowment written.

Qne million two hundred and thlrty-nine
tb.ousand diol*larEs was paid to the beneficiaries
rif six hundred deceased moi-bers.

-Compariiig the previous fiscal year with the
year just closed, an increase is shown of Sixty-
four ne"' Sections. thirty-four hundred and
forty-three mtmbers, and four nillion nine hun-
dred and forty-tliree thousand five hundred

OnApril 151, 1900, the Sections ia active op-
eration, numbered four thousaxtd, with a mei--
berehip of sixty-tvo thousand tvo hundred and
thirty-five, and the total endowmen ia force
aniounted to one hundred and ten million severi
-hundred and nineteen thousaad dollars.

Investments and cash on band ag'gregate four
houadred aad ninety-three thousaind five hun-
dred and elxty-seven dollars.

The total amount pald for death dlaimis since
establishment of the Rank amounts t0 fourteen
million five huadred and -foety-six thousand
three hundred and thlrty-five dollars.

The good results arlsing f rom thorough organ-
isation Inauguration and maîntained by, the
Board are apparent from the foregolng- figures,
exhlblting durlng the year ju§t closed a larger
gain than ever for the same period.

As ln the past, your Board earnestly ask the
raak and file of the Order to continue their
co-operation wvîth an assistance to our field
laborers, for rene-wed efforts, to the end that the
present fiscal year inay show largefly increased
resuîts.

BUT-TON~S MADE FPROM Mc[LK.

A process is nowv belng tried for the manu-
facture of rbuttons from milk. After being
skimmed in separators the milk Is boiled lintil
it as,ýsunes a sticky mass, which, after being
kneaded, is placed in linen sacks, and deprived
of ail1 moisture by the use of a heavy press.
T:Lhe reffiaining matter is then taken out of the
,sac1ks, placed ln a speclally prepared drying aip-
paratus, and subjected to heat by mneans of
steam -pipes. Af 1ertwvo or three days this mat-
ter grows yelloiv like gold and becomes hard like
a stone. The remainder of the proeess is at
present a secret.

: 0:

THE WOND'ERFUL WEST.

"Is this a healthy town?' inquired the imau
who wvas in search of a balmy climate.

"Healthy!" echoed the land agent. "'Why,
man, the only undertaker in town had to blow
out the gas t0 give himself a job."

_:0:-

A LITTLE MIXED.

"There goes that Jerry BilGon. I wonder it
he is goiag to school, or going fishing?"

-Take a peep in his basket. If he has java
spread ovex' his geography he is golng t0 sohool;
If he bas a painted cork projecting fromn a rhu-
barb pie he is goiag fishlng.P
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FOOLI-SHNESS.

"IMen are apt Le fz-et anti %vorry,
But what's the use?

When tee laLe they always hurry,
But wvhat's Lhe use?

JusL keep 'business booinin'
Men do lots of things inhuzuan-
Even argue wvith a woman,

But wviat's the use?"

-:0:-

THE ART 0F SCOUTING.

In lits %wuirk *'Atids te Scoutinig," Colonel IL.
S. S. Baden-Powell. who has recently been ex-
clting admiration by bis manipulation of the
Britiffl for-ce at Mafeking, gives some very inl-
teresting as well as valuable infor-mation. -T-he
imzportance of scouting andi reconnaissance,"
sayis the colonel, "c-annot be ovez-rateti, ai-
though it is as yet only partially r-eognýizeti
ln our army. It has beeni saiti that 'tlere is
scarcely a battie in history which bas not been
lest or wVon in -proportion te the v'alue et the
previeus, recnnaissance.' It is probatble that
in the future iLs v'alue will be stili gz,ý-eatez-, be-
cause, wlien acting against enemnies az-meti
witlh long-range iveapons andi sznokeless powder
t'hat rendiezr his position invisible, wve shoulti be
expesing our troups te absolute destruction wez-e
we Le iblunder themi boldly against an eneniy
wiithout knowing exaetly how anti in wvhat
strengch he was posteti. The day before
Sadewia," it is pointeti eut by way of illustr-a-
tien, "a single Pi-ussian cscout discovezeti the
whole of the Austz-ian az-my in an unexî>eeted
place." Dealing w'ith Iandznaz-ks, the auther
says, "The grounti unde- 3-oui- fcet znay have
its foot-marks, heef-pi-ints, whcel-z-uts, ti-am-pleti
grass, ashes of fic, etc., such as wtll t-elI their
ta-le like a book."

Refenz-ing Leto -cig Colonel Badeni-PowvellI
gives an interesting pez-sonal expez-ience, show-
ing heow impor-tant it is that scouts sflould be
,skilleti in the *-ork. *'I was îiding one day
acrosis an opJen gz-ass plain ia MNata bel eland,"
he says, "with one native sceuting. Sud!denlyý
w#- neticed the grass had been recently tz-edden
dotn. Following up the tz-ack foi- a short dis-
-tance, it got on te a pateh of eandy ground,
anti wvc ten saw that IL wvas the spoor of sev-
eral women anti boys -alking towards some
buis about five miles distant, w%-bei-e we believ-
cd the eneniy te be -hiding. Then wc saw a
leaf lying about ten yar-ds off the tî-ack-there
wez-c ne ti-ces for- miles, but thcz-c w-ez-e, w-e
kncw, ti-ces of this kii at a village fifteen
tmiles distant, in the direction fromn which the
tracks l1ed. Prebably, tben, these w-oren hati
come £rom that village, bring-ing- the leaf with
themn, anti hadi gene te -the hbis. On pick-ing
Up the leaf it was damip, anti snielled of native
ïbeer. Se wve guescseti that, accoî-ding te the
custom of these 'peple-r-emeinbcr, as I have
saiti before, te study the habits anti customs
of your enem-y-they hati been caî-rying pots of
native beer on V1hcir heatis, the xwouUlis of the
pots being stoppeti with bundhes of leaves. One
of these leaves, hati fallen eut; but 'wc feunti
it ten yards'off t ,he tî-aek, wvhich showed that

at the tlize it feil a wind biac been blowing.
There, was ne wlid xiow, but there had bs
about five a. m., and it wvas new nearly seven.
Se, we read from these signs that a party of
%voinen ihati brouglht beer during the nlght fromn
Lhe village flfteerz miles distant, and had talten
it t(> the enemiy on, the his, arrlving there
aibout six o'clock. 1he men wvould probably
start to drink the beer at once-as lt goes
sour if kzept for long-andi woulti, by the time
%ve ceulti get Lhere, be getting sleepy from It,
se %ve shoulti have a favorable c.hante of recen-
nez trinzg thieir position.. We accordingly fol-
lowed the wvomen'g tracks, foundti he enemy,
zîzade our- observations, and geL away wvit4xi our
iniformnation \\ iLhout dlifficulty."-*'Tlie ngt.

POUR bLA PATRIED."

(An English War Poem.)

The sea saiti to the island-
"I hav-e Laken your youngest son,

And 1 lauich hlmi forth on Lhe brea"L of a wvave
To fi'lht 'neath an alien sun,

And your heaz-t will surely bleeti for hirm
Before t'lie journey be doine!"

The isianti answered her oýalling-
"O wave %vith the thick white crest,

This son of mine I have kisseti andi loveti
Anti nur-seti at niy tender -breast,

Bu-t I sent hinm out, andi I bade him go,
'lh-at our nation mnight find rest!"

The sea saiti te the island-
"O rnothers Vhat weep to-day,

That mmid the fall of pattering feet
0f the cht1dzren gone awvay,

If I ibrizîg back dead youz- youngest sons,
'\Vill ye have aught te say?"

The islandr answered her calling-
"The wings of your ships snow-w~hite

Will haun-t us sleepin g or waking,
By noon or deati of night;

But we only say te ouz' sons gone forth
BW way of the West, East, South and North-
"In the na:me of freedem-fi,-ht!"

No looking- back. The Endewment Rank bas
neyer taken a backw'ard step-it has always
mnoved ferward-it has alwvays been on the lh-
oxease zn memjbershsp, recelpts anti assets-is
success- bas been pbhenomienal.

fflbe ignWor-ks.3:4.'ancou ver

THOS. -SHARP, MANAGER.

SIGNS 0F ALL KINDS Agczt.'s for NWlzitc Eziml ani
Brilliant Sign Letters.

Banners and-Lodge Decorations.;
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TOýBACCO.

Curions 1'acts in regard to the use of tobacco
seem to be as much in evidenct! there days as
tliey w'ere Mihen the weed wvas tiret. întrodýuctd
into England froi 'Virginia 315 ýears ago. At
the Rock River Conference o uthe Mvthodis.
('hturch, Nvhich was held in ehiag sme time
ago, every one of the ten aspirants tu the min-
istry wvho, were ordained as elde.rs hy Bieihhyp
Warren, was required to pledgt: imiself against
tdbacco. MVar' is watged againsi. toliacco as one
of the great evils of self-indulgecw* by the ]av-
making, and execuîtive bodies of the 'Methodist.
Churceh, and, indeed, by those tif many other
denoin a.tions: yet many of the older and more
sucessful of the miinisteis suiîuke oypenly and

'a-bove board, gaining inEpiratiion as do puetS
and artists fromn the habit, and %ow iin that a.
good eigar is neitlher more or vs than a lux-
iîry to one who can afford it.

]3ishop Johin H. Vincent made a vigorous ai.-
tack on cilgarettes in dt course or a recent
address at Topeka, Xas. H-e lasdthe cizgar-
ette habit along tvith i.he gumi-chen'isg a.nd
,soda fouraain habits-ail trivail thingc; in themn-
.selves, as he said. yet a, mis*Erable %vaste of
nioney, a yielding to temiptation and a surrend-
er of self-control. wvhich in latei- years inak-es
slaves of oui' boys and girls.

The Genéral AssemnIbly of Fliv Uied Fresby-
terian Church, which met in Oniaha. î-eaffirmed
a resolution directing that -no iniister i-hall
engage in homne missionarv yr as a, bene-
fieiary of home mission funds: ilhat no one chall
be iirl)lnyed- by thiu Gr-népral .\-s nîbly or floaid

of Home missions in an administrative or' cleri-
cal capacity Nwho i6 to be.paid for bis services
fromn funds conu'i'butedl for horne missions, nî
is addicted to the use of tobaceco in any foruî."
Thîis resolution is iii accordance with the action
uf that relig-itbusý body in 1870, %%'hen it %vas
voted that '*he use of tobacco, Is demoralizing
in ils tendency and sho-uld be diseountenanced
by ail who profess the Christian naine,!' and
iii 1879, %vhen il wvas resolvf d, that "no student
ad<licted to the us;e of tubacco, in aniy form shail
be granted aid by the board."

At a session tf the Young- Pecyiple*s Christian
UTnion, held in Christian Union, held in Chicago,
a resolution w'as carried recîuiring thie memiiers
t0 pledge themseelves to give up the habit of
usinig tobaccc' if thiey had already con-tracted
it. The Union wvas almnost disrupted becauso
the yo-ung wvomen %vere allowed to vote on tlîis
qutestion. But the youn.g vonien had their say
and tobaceo wvas declared talbooedl in every
shape and formi.

Now~, hÔov different aIl this prohibitive talk
soundgs fronti the caîni philosolphy of the great
Pî11inue Bîsmna:re*k. whlo passeed awvay after having
enjo.yed his pipe in wvar and peace Up t0 the
age of S3. In his tabie îalk Bismnarek is repre-
sented as saying,-: **When you enter on a di6-
cudssion tvhich rnay leaLd to velhement rema-rks
votî shoîîld smioke. * * With regard te the
mnental condition. it does not deprive us of our
intellectuial ca-pacity, bu-t it iproduces a state
of kindly recpo)se. ***The eye is occupied.
the organ of -ziieil is g.ratified-one is happy.
In tii s tate ont, is v'ery disposed to make con-
ces;sions. and %tur buisiness- tLhat of diploinat-

Dr,.
P.oG.DPaut
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ists--continually conslsts ln making of mutuail
concessions."

Speaklng of how every nation bias its own wvay
of smoking, F. Marlon Crawford says: 'There
is a hasty and viclous manner about the
Frenchman's littie cigarette 0f pungent black
toibacco; the Italian dreanis over bis rat-tail
cigar; the Anierican either eats haif his Ha-
vana while hie smokes the other, or else lie takes
a frivolous delight in smoking delicately and
keeping tie white ash whole to the end; the
Germnan surrounds himiself with a cloud, and,
Godlike. meditates within It: there is a, sacri-
ficial air about t.he Aýsiatic'.s nargiloeh, as the
thin spire rises -stead-ily and spreads above bis
iiead: ibut the Englishnman's short briar-root
piipe lias a powerful individuality of its own.
Its simplicity is Gothic, its solidity is of the
stone age; hie smokes it in the face of the high-
er civilization, and it is the badge of the con-
,Queror."

About 4,000,000.000 cigarettes are mnanufactured
yearly in this country. In -Chicago retailers of
cigarettes are required to pay a special license
of $100. The trade in tobacco in this formi has
grown to be something enormous. While var-
ious leagues are engaged in figbting the cigar-
-ette, in and out of the publie schools, and while
certain judicial authorities are proclaiming
against it, some of the best known p1hysicians
in the country defend it as tbe least injuriaus
form in wbich toibacco eau (be used.-Exehange.

-:0:-

GLASSM AK BY ELECTRICITY.

An American glassmaker bias patented ap-
-paratus for the production of glass by electric
furnace. and lie is said to have adopted in ite
-construction a hint which hoe derived fromn au
accidentai breakage. Passing. t'hrough bis works
-one day. hie saw the gbobe of an electric arc-

light traek, and a piece cf the (brokeni glass
dropped upon the wbite-hot carboa points and
was almost lnstantaueously melted. Thereupon
lie had a box or v'at made upon the interior of
wbicb were brougbt togetbcr pairs of carbon
rods, powerful currents being sent through tbem,
to secure great beat. Immediately below them
wvas a chanu-el for the passage 0f sand and
the other constituents 0f glass, and it is found
that these are reduced to the vitreous state ln
as many minutes as ht requires hours to meit
glass under the old system.

FLOWEIRS 0F SOUTH AFPRICIA.

The Ilora, and fauna of the Cape Colony, Natel
and the Transvaal are various and fascinating.
Many of the llowers have perfuines peculiarly
-their own. The giganti<c Cape disa, and the
glorious Ta-ble 'Mountain, heatbs, of bundredcs
of va-rieties. says *Gardening-," have certainly
no heay perfumes, but, on the other haud,,
the t.bousands of quaint little peeping veldt
llowers, from pinipernel to, or.ehid, have subtie,
suggestive o<bors wbieb are exquisite and re-
freshi n g

In the Cape Colony, for niany miles between
the Paarl aud Cape -Town, thec une is bordered
-with so-called pi-iis"These are none other
than our carefully tended and garden-produced
riehardias. But in South Africa, t.bey grow
wild, and in luxuriant profusjion. Near Ceres
there are great fields full 0f these snowy white
.blossoins with their orauge-yellow spadixes;
and to sec a couple of little negro cdildren play-
inz. about in this amplitude 0f wvbiteness is a
delightf-ul istudy lu black and white.

Up iii the Transvaal, if a, fa-rmezx cultivates
Ilowers at all-and ai] Bocers are not as unap-
;)reciative of beauty as their detractors 6ug-
gest-he alîuîost always hias on bis stoop, or
veranda. a couple of tubs containing plants cf

Crown Bakery
and Colfectionry_-....

413 HASTINGS STREET 1WEST
J. OBEN,- Proprietor.

If ypu want first-c]ass CAKES and CONFECTIONERY, 13BONS, &c.«\r
-ive us a cal]. Full lne of FUNKE'S CL{.OCOLATES-sole.tgents.

Everything Guaranteed First-Class.
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i<eitje Perring. Tis is our gardenia. It is
snialler, certainly, but equally exquisite ii scent,
and, with a littie care, it flowers lin great pro-
fusion. T1he tuberose also flourislies auxazingly
in the open air w'i but the snallest attention
and cultivation. The butbs shoot uip their three
or four foot steîiis, eacli beat-ing veî-y sweet
snielling llowers, lit an incredibly i3hort o-pace
of trne.

In Pretoria, rosese are pî-olifk--in fa-et, miost
of the streetis are *bounded 1y rose hedges
-throug-hout tixeir leng-th, and they bloomi with a
frai-l. pink, nîouthly rose blo-c;oin for- three-
quaîrters of the year. Iu publie places. such as

BugesPark, the proftision of roses, liles,
carnations and tuberoses 16 bewildteringly
1beautiful. The ivild orcihids of Swaziland are
farnous. 'They are of at least twenty differeut
kiudts, and, althougli now no longer rare or
*taluable, they are exceediugl1y curlouis, and,
wiith a little -care and extra heat, they c-ati be
indtuced to develop i-to vei-y wvonde.rful plants.

Trhe bitte gmi tree, or conmmon eucalylptus
tree. Ilourishes aînazingly, aiîd, frorn a tiny
sceedling, g.rowvs to twenty feet highI in tlire--
ye.ars. 'P1his seeîîîs surprising. but it is hard,
solernn fact. A -well known English -tenor, %vho
%vas travelling. in -ii Transvaal, uoe remiarked,
that hie ver-ily:believed t-bat if you planted walk-
ing stielks you could i-cal unibrellas liu a fort-
ni'-lit.

-On neaîily every veranla lit Joliaunesl'uv'g
gi"o%%s the -easily trained and use granadilla.
This is a epecies of pas6ion flower. wvi.th a pret-
ty. little feathery starred flowver, and a very
del !iois egg-Ghaped. -oiukled-up). browniishi-
grtt-. fruit, containing a yellow pullv. with many
flat, black seeds. t *has a coii.slightly acid
Ilavor. whieli nlust be tried nxo be a.ppreciated.
The -granadilla groiws easily and quickly. and in
flower. lut fruit, aîîd in foliagze, it is very beauti-
fui.

:0:

ST.tAMý\P-COLLECTIINZG eAcND TUBIl:Pl"tLOSIS.

A F-rench arrn. :urgeonwru phlteis
that stainp>s ruay be thbe ineans of dissemninatiiig
tubèerculosis. lie had l bis eipîloy a servant
suffering front ad-vanced pulnîonary tuber-
-zulosis; thbe man w-as a great staînp collector.
and oceupied his ispare Uinie l ixi stauîips
in albumns. The suri-eon discovered tbat the
inan ueed bis saliva to niolsteu t-lie st-arn-ps,
cap)tur-ed sorne 300 of the tspeciniiens upon -which
hi.s 4servant had operated, and l)laxced t-bem lut
sterilized wvater. This water ivas tien uscd for
-the j>urposc of inoculation experinients. and
eight -ulinea pige thus inoc-ulated dlied %vith

ebaracteristie -tuberculosir, lesions. Tesurgeon
î-aî-ns parents agaiust aljowing thjeir dhlldrii
ito, place any stamps near, their mouths for th1±
purpose of moistening tlern.

-THB ARAB AND HIS HORSE.

Trhe Aral) is r-eg.arýded as the flrst of horsemnen
a-nd the Aî-ab mare as the perfect steed.

Not for nie t-le dullard camne].
Deck her saddle as .they may,

]3ounding wtt-i hier crcst uplifted
Dearer far, ry blood-x-ed bay!

INUy blood-red ébay a touch %vili tura bier
Iu the hottest of the fray.

Tbe Arab's idea of horse tamiug is of the
sirnllest. The colt is treated fi-on ,the fir3t as
a member of tlîe fainily, like the Irish peasant*e
pieg. It goes lu and ouit of the ten.ts and is so
famniliarized %vit-lî thie doings of that extraord-
i uary creature man that there is never any need
of breakiug it in. 'he Bedouin lis very careful
of his mare. H-e ýdoes not m-ounit lier whe-n he
sets uut t0 -play tricks upon travellers. HIe rides
a -carel to whieh bis maire is tethered. Not
ujitil thle cai-avali is ii sig-Iht docs le îiiount
the -mai-e and -give c'hase. Theî-e is, by the way,
an impiression that *tle Bedouin is a bloody-
rnindcd pei-son %who %vould as lief ita-ke your life-
als not. This is unfair to lîii: hie is a thief of
vei-y peaceable inclinations, and much prefers_
to effect any neressa-y transfer of în-operty îvitl
as little botlier as possible-*The lCnighL"-

:0:

WII, AT AESA -ItM?

lii ant aùdess before the c National Couneil of
the Woieu of Canada, at Toronto, î-ecentl3-.
Lad-y Aberdeen siaid:

-What is thbat indefinable somethiug tlîat
iakes a home: that reveals itself in 't-le books

and 1pictui-es. in the ar-rangement of the roonts,
lu the preparation foi- a guest, in the toues of
the eildren, lu ithe expi-eesion of ]usband and
w-ife? We cannot describe it, but w-e recognize
it at once wlbeîi it is preseut, and no house caui
be truly a hbomne without some measure 0f it.

We do not need just bouses wihere we cati
ceat and slee) beajltliily, but we ivanth-ornes full
0f r-et and 'peace aind beauty and refreslîmient.
Full of powrt-i, therefore, t-o send out mn and
woîîîen inspired witlî t-be spirit and devotion te
aIl tlîat is, t.rue aud beautiful to sei-ve tlîeir
day and -,enieration."

MAGAZINES BOUND JA. 31. TYSOXz5c
l'rices on apphlicationi at the

1iRnewe=t.vertfi se1:
VANCOU VER, B-C.

Central Jfi'sb MDarket
whlolesalc and petail.

114 Cordova Strct. Vanicouveur
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QUITE UNN-CESSA4RY.

There are qiulte a numnber of members wvho,
when giverb the g-rip in conneethon -wlth the
secret work of the Order, conceive the im-
pression that sahd gri.p is a newv iuethod of
shaking hands, and they use it upon every oc-
casion. I know a Locige whose mernbers are
each and ail imbued- whth that idea, and, no
*natter when, where or how you meet themn,
you get the grip every time. They knowv ne
-to be a Knight of Pythias, but that don't seein
to make any difference, they waunt to test me,
.thhey hang on to that g-rip, and te them it is
like a chunk of sweetness long dra-wn out. I
met, one day, a brother member three differ-
ent tinies, and on eacb occasion he gave me
the gri-p wvith a force that left no doubt in ,ny
uiind that he .had it down fine. 1 can't to this
ýday determine whetlher *he was practicing on
me, or whether he actually thought perha-ps
that I had forgottea the g-rip. This is one
tbing that should nieyer be doue, it sbould only
be uqsed as a test. If 1 rneet a man and wisb
to flnd out if he is a Kuight, I test him, that
is what it is for. Indiscriuiiinate use oi! these
secret signs, etc., is in poor taste.-"Pythiaa
Standard."

HOUSDHOýLD MTNTS.

To tez-t nutmeg-s: Prick theni wfth a pin, and
if they are good the oil will instantly spread
arouud the puncture.

When a bat is wet witlh ramn it should be
d-ried with a silR handkerchief. -brushed with a
soft brush, and when nearly dry wvith a harder
brusb until perfectly dry.

To soften kid sboes that have bee-n hardened
by getng wet dean trhemn thoroughly and rut)
castor oul into, them before taking theni off.

To cleanse, a. soured sponge rub a lenion
thioroughly into, It, and then rince sevex>al times
in lukewarm Nvater.

To prevent doors fro]n squeaking, oil the
hinges with. a. feather dipped in linseeQl ol.

To clean decanters. put a ispoonful of sait
in the decanter, moisten with vinegar, c;haiRe
-welI. and rinse.

To remove marks made 'by bot dishes on a
v&rnished table, pour some iparaifine over the-
spot and rub %veIl witlh a, soft cloth.

To clean enarnelled ibaths, apply benzine on
,a smnal1 rag; scour the bath with it flrst, then
wasb with hot. water and soap.

A. vei*y bot iron should never be used for
flannels or woollens. Table linen should. be
ironed wvhen quite damnp and %vitb a boit and.
very heavy iron. Etibroideries Ghould be ironed
on a thin, smooth surface over thick flannel and,
only on -the wrong side.

Linen niay be made :beautifully white by the
use of a liit tI refined borax in the water in-
stead o! a washin.g fluid. Wasbing faibrice that
are inc'lined to fade should be soaked and rinsed
in very sait water, to set the colors, before thay
are washed in the suds.

:0.

GE T JP~ AND GET."

*The people who make t1heir mark in the world
are the ones who **get Up andi get." This old
praverb, -whiCh has corne down t, -us froni a
past age. is the liey to suc.cess in every de-
l)artment of life. The mnen who have aitt-ained
the highest distinction in the world wvere those
who pos-,essedl this quality iu a pre-emnifent
deg.rce. The -peo'ple who lack *-snap and vim"-
wbho are easily discouraged and have an aver-.
-!on te, bard work-w-ill. hawever higbly en-
dowed by nature. be left behind in this pro-
gressive age.

If You tiet it at Nelso.. s It's tiood !
Whetlier it's

~ t- ~irj Toilef Articles
Meicio .7S

Drys 01ia

NELSON'S DRUG; STORES
100 Cordova Street, cor. Abbott

801 (irauville Street, cor. Robson .-
VANCOUVER,. B.C. I

!ries
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Young mian, you are standing at tihe base of
the mountain whiah thousaads with less favor-
able surroundings have ascended and ren:dered
their naines immortai. If you desire to follow
in their footst-eps and wvrite your nauie on t.he
roll of fame by the side of theirs, you must
'get Up and get."

The ma who leads a life of inglorjous ease
will neyer aciieve success. Idleness is the
parent of vice and cimre, the, fomienter of 4
corr'uption in tihe human heart. Industry 15
Vule qucen of every virtue, the plîilosopher's
stone that turns ever-ything it touches lnto
gold.

Young- mnan. set your mark higli, thien -get
-Up and get," and you will reach the goal of
your ambition. In tihis ibusy, -bustling ag-e loaf-
ers are a nuisance.

Inîprove your tine )y ýstrengtheninig and de-
veloping-, aIl the noble powers witli ivi'hic God
lias endoiived yýou.-"Pytlîian Banner."

: 0:

Many rnembers apparently consider tlîat their
duty to a brother in distress begins ani ends
w'liea they have donated a feiv dollars and
added a word oz- vwo of sympathy. The brother
ina3 dcsire the money less than the ineans o!
earaing, it: niay *have been out of work for
weeks and rnonths anîd have no pr-osqicet wvhat-
ever of fiading- eniiîloyrnent. He lias miade it
known to the lodge that lie is wilIin.- to work
at alincest anything and for any cowmpensation
that niay be offered. and the officci- lias re-
quested, tute bretliren to talie due notice thereof,
and there tilie inatter lias ended. Soie o! the
brethren inay renienber the lattEr- the day fol-
lowing. but the average ma lias to struggle so
liard to keep his own liead above wvater that
lie bus neitiier tUnie nor- oîîportunity t( i elP
otiier people hii danger of drowniiig.

It iýs flot creditaible to tie Order that a -,Nor1tly
brother should flot be able to work and receive
niaster's wages. Every brother willin- to work
should be einp)loyed; and if hoe cannot flad wark
to do. if. is tlîc duty oft the Order to ieilp liiiii
gt i t.
-Strangely encugl-,i. wliile Lodges ilave commit-

tees of various kinds-flelief, Finance, En-ter-
tainmient. Leeture. Burial Plot, ýtc.-an Drn-
ploynwflt Cornmittee is scarcely e, %i. licard of.
?erhaps it is flot because of any conviction tliat
sucili a cominittec would not be desirable and
useful, but ratlier because it is e\ceedinely
difflouit to get niEa to serve on tlîat partic-ular
le-iadý of a co-nmittee. As bias been already
stated, in the everyday struggle for a living,
ino.st nien have about ail they can attend to.
yet there are others more fortunate in alinost
every ilodge, mlen of means and jalluenre in
business and trade circlee, wlio, if uiged to do
so, would doujbtless be wiliing to sere on 'the
conîmnittee. It will certaialy nover be kaown
wuether they would be willing until tlîey are
.sýked. Why flot ask them? Thle Lodge tlîat

tak-q. the iaitiativp in this :«natter wili haVe
irtany imnitatcrs witliin a short time, and prez-
ently the -,Ood effect will be seen la the stead-
ily deereasing drain upon Lodge treasuries.

It As, of course. assumned that t"he e&smlittee

w'ould not defeat the object o! its appointaient
by golng about its work blindly; that it %vould-
first of ail ascertain that ail cases referred to
it were wortlhy. At wvould be a ivaste of timt.
and effort to dbtain employaient, for a brother
%%lbo would not appreelate wvhat wvas donc fur
-hlm by readering faitbful service. The coin-
mittec, In a inasure, bcing responsimble for tlit
coaduct o! those for whomn it obtains employ-
ment, should be particularly careful not to re-
commead anyone kaowa ..o be sbiftless and
generally unreliable. It wil ma-ke it ail the
more difficuit to lielp the really deserving if
tbey do, and possibly danipea their cnUliusiasm.
as wll.-"Tle 1,Znight."

_:0:

HONOR THE UIDAR O-LD -MOTHER.

Tinie hais .scattered tlie snowy flakes on her
brow, plowed dcci> furrows on -lier cheek-but
15 she not 6-weet and 'beautiful now'? The lip)s
whicli have kiissEd inany -a ,hot tear froin the
cbildish cbeek are the sweetcst lIPS la ail the

The eye is dim.i yet it giows wvith rapt ra-
diance o! a holy love %vl'ieh can neyer fade.

Oh yes, iie is a dear old mother.
Her -sands of tinie are ncarly rua out. but

feeble uas ýshe 15 they .wili go furtber, reach
duwa lower for you tlîan any other on eartli.

'You cannot walk into midîiigiht w'here sho
cannot sec you. you cannot enter into a prison
wliose baits shall keep lier out; you can neyer
niourit a scaffold -too liig.h for lier to rea;ch that
she niny kiss and bless you.

An evidence cf lier dcathless love, w.hen the
'wvorld sh-ah eis auîd forsake you-wlhea it
leaves you by the wayside to die unnoticed, tWt
dear old ninier will gather you u-p la hier feeble
amins, carry you honte and têL- you of a&l your
virtues, unitil you alaîost forget that your soul
is disfigured by vices.

Love hor tcndorly. and, cheer lier declinhig--
yeais with liOly devotion.-*"Lodge Neiws."

DONE ]3Y THE TE'NNESSEE KNIGKTS.

'Flic IcZnigh-lts o! Chbattanooga. Tena., hîa-ie es-
t«ahISbed a Pythian w-ard la the Erlanger HOYS-
pital. TPhe romînittee tlîat %isited the hospital
selected ward 'No. 27. on the tibird lloor. The
Pytliian sbieid lias been put on the door, and
the ivard rrperly furnished for tlhe rec PtiOn
of Pytlîians %vlîo may be seat there for treat-
mient.

1 11 frring-: to this work. the Chattanoogat
'*News" sayis: '*Tle Pythian ward in tic Er-
langer ltoqpital ha-s 'been designated b.- the
trustees o! tlie liospital. A committee from tlie
local KNig-hts cf Pythias visited the hospital
fur t.he 1îuipu uf arraaging for the cquipmiWi
o! the ward. The building wvas looked over,
and finally ward 27, on tic third tloor, one of
Uic ibest rconis la the hospital. %vas selected
for the pux-.p.;se. The Py.thians at, c,tice put
G. W. Boulden, the pain-ter. ut work on the ai-
tiistic desigaing (J! the room, and will proceed
iminiediatel toj fully equilp it w*h furnîture.
The Knighits of Pythias shield .Jl1 be put on1
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tle dloor ,and aIl Pythians received in thie hos-
piral ili be plaiced.in tbis ward.

Lt wvill be remembered that, durlng the army
euicamprnn-t 'here, the Knights of Pythias had
a hospital for the use of axembers of tbe Or-
dei', and, îvhen the soldiers ieft, ail the equip-
nment of tihe hcspital %%ias turned ,ver to the
Erlangr, with the u .derstanding that a. ward
%%ould be designated for the Kaigbits of Pythias
iii the neew 'hospitl. This recent a.ction Is only
carî'ying out the original prograinr-~ o! the
local Pythians."

_:0:

FRATIr-',NITY E>z BUSINESS.

'W hear and read m-uch la these dnys about
the beauties of fraternity, and certalnly no
more inspiring sentinment could engage thbe a-t-
tention of the more thioughtful; but much that
iv'e hear and î'ead deals %vith lihe question froux
('ne point of view only-the sentimental side,
and leav'es w'hat wîe miibt cali the pî'actieal
side untouched. A properly develoýped idea. of
fraternity shiould inspire one to take an ail-
round view, and aI iEast endeavor to cultivate
a full and adequate understanding of the terni.
T-here zihould be as inucli fi'alernity instified
into ouri' nenlbrship1 as it can hold. Tbe ideal
17nig-ht ebould be full of it, and sbould exercise
it on every occasion. 'I'lere Is, however, W0o
nuch one-sided fîaternity abroad iii the land
to-day, and -%'e make a lilea foi' more generai
and more tgenerouis inte'pi'etation of the termn.
Fraterni'ty in businEss should be as prorninenit-
]y kept before our' ninds d.s any othei' phase of~
tbe question. If Brotûei' jolies seils as good
gi'oceries as %somnebody who is not a brother,
,lhe duly of the inember is to pati'onize Jones,
even if it necessitatfis goinîg baif a block fur-
ther to do il. The negleol of this side of the
fi'aternal question i s, ,v'e believe, due to
thoughtlessnies!s. Lt iis too conimon an epr
i!en;ce to meet nienibers v.-ho bave not the slighit-
est idea ef tihe busines:s in which theh' breth-
ren are engag'ed; and when niaking puî'chacses,
t00 fewv of us stop) to îhink %%.hethe-i' tlibere is
not some br,t!ber la business wvhoni we could
patî'onize, and thius lbelp lm, wîithout in uny
way inconveniencin;, ourselveis. Lt is the dut3'
%%e owe to ou-r Order to> knuii tbe bu-.iness in
%n hich eaah mextiber is eîgaged, and, wlien-
cî'er possible, aIl tbings being equal, patronize
those whe bave taken the saine obligations as
ourselves, and thus demonsti'ate that our boast-
cd friendsbip, and fi'ateri'î'y is a praclicai
rather than. a.lodge-i'oomi sentiment exclusiî'elY.
-"Pythian Review'."

WHAT IS PX'rjHIxNLflSM1?

What is Pyîhianism? Docsý it have upon ils
uî'ow~ the liglit o! Good, in its heart the la.-
spiration of Hope, in its action.s Ibhe benedic-
lions of Trutb? These questions present themn-
telve to, ail goud people who look upon the
widening powver of Pythianism. Many doubt ils
latrinsie îvorth; îhey urge that It runs the
1,ner flowersý of our sympathies iii bard and
fast grooves, and reduces those sympathies t0
the standard of pure utilitarianisin slmply. The
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doubt thus ralsed; the u-bjections thus urged,.
cannot be adequately answvered in a. short ar--
ticle. Nor' is it needed. He who, cannot find
full play for the best that, Is In hlm, when
that b. st works definitely and. i3ientifical1ly,.
can flnd no joy within the portais of the Pyth-
ian Castie. He whose buddirig sympathies and
incýpient affections grow cold, affected and
éýtunted in the presenee of grips, signs and pass-
,vords. wvouid see iii Zythianismn only the scaf-
fold upon the burning sands of *Sicily, and
drTaw back from its glorlous crowvn of martyr--
dom. But hie who recognizes; in friendship the-
bond which "mrakes the whoie world kin," wlîo,
under ils inspiration, yearns to lif t the fallen
brother, to aid tht' discouraged and disheart-
ened, to protect the wvidow ana the fat'herless,
to Estand by the open grave and offer sympahy
and hope, and ail intelligently-sucb a one can
find room for' activity iii the 1'ythian brother-
hood.

He wbicse sould expands in pure love as lie
conlemplates Jonathan's friendsbip for David,
and feels an inspiration to "go and do like-
%vise." is already upon the thres-hold of Pythian
honora; a spear stands rea4y for bis grasp,
the castie door swings open to his knock. He
%%'bo secs in the beautiful -slory of Danion anlfl
Pythias, the flowei'ing of the very highest sen-
timenCft of the soul in its relation to the earthly
ex.isence, and feels his own soul fired to, imitate
the friendship of Pythias, ivill find within the
casîle hall directive forces to aid him in keep-
ing the fire forever burning.

But lie iu'ho draw-%s back at sigas, becomes
frigbhtened at pass words, and feels the embrace
of the evil one in a pecuiliar grip of the hand;
he who distorts se;ripture texts to bolster up his
narrowv views, wbich lie imagines are universal,
sucli an one can neyer ap-preciate the good jn
Pyth-ianism. Pythianism mnust be judged by
the past. A fewv years ago it wvas an ideal, to--
day il is a powerful fact. Yesterday a fewv men
in a sinall rooni, actuated by the good; to-day
an arrny of -uO.QÇI of the best young men irf .this
nation, l)utting- into practical operation those
noble principles W'hich have 'been the dreain of
the seers of aIl ages. Yesterday the -possIbility
of conifort to the widow, the hope of education
to the fatherless; to-day cornfort ln a thousand
ivîdowNs' homes, and unlold numnbers of father-
less childî'en obtaining an education througb..

Dominion Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.

The Largest, Newest, Best ADpointed and Most
Liberally Managed Ilotel in the City.. Cen--
trally Lov.ated, v.ith mloderate Rates.

T.:E Do.Nu.xoNx rccoîimietîîds itself for the iiotable char-
acter of ils gucstsL. iLs large, sunny r-oozs. 'excellenit
tableand reasouiable charges. The IbIde being only'
tlirec stories higbi-te adî'altagcs of biaiing.no rooîus-
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-the broad, philanthiropie, practical priaci-phee of
ri vien<lshlp.

,Such Is Pythiaaisrn. A bow la the sky of sor-
row; a fla-sh of pure llgnht ln the dark nlght of
despair. Thousands of castlos frorn wvhch is-

.sue. brave Kaights, t'horoughhy equipped. for
tVhe comnibat, not to pillage and desti'oy, but to
'lift Up the down-trodden, succor the unfortu-
nate, wvipe away the tears of the sorrowiag, and
to spread far and wvide, ia practical actlvlty,
-those priaciples, which la iminous beauty out-
s'hine the sun.-Ar chibahd Head, ia "Pythian
çGlean or.

:o:_

THE STORY 0F PYTH-IANIS.

By W. T. Hodson.

'The folhowing poem. read by Sir Knig-ht
Judg-e W. T. Hodson. of Gahona, Ill.. at a Pyth-
dan banquet given la that city, tells thbe beauti-
fuil etory of Danmon and Pythias so wveli that il
is reproduced- hore for the benefit of our many
Kn-ig.hts of Pythias rea-ders la the Northwest.

On the ancient rsie of Siciiy,
Four thousand years ago,

A band of earnost scholars
Sought a bigher life to know.

They had rnaster-ed commion science,
Were familiar xvith ail rulos;

They hoped to fat-hom mysteries
Which were not taught la schools!

Psychoiogy, the mind, the Goul.
The destiny of man.

'The pririciples of philosophy,
And God's salvation plan.

'The starry heavens, sua and moon,
The earth's coxuponent parts,

-Geomnetry and chemistry,
And keys to modern arts.

*ln Wisdoni's cause they formed a lodg-e,
To help oach other hearn:

*To reap the fruits of friednhsip,
And eacrh other's love retura.

To the wlicked Xing of Syracuse
Their secrets were unknown,

Until thoir plan for freedom
Shook the cruel tyrant's throae.

W1'us angered by the 'truths they taught,
He cried, throughout the towa:

"Damnolir 'hoad shahl be eut off
Beforo the sun goes down!"

T-hen Pyth las plead for Damon:
"Please, ]et four hours *pass by,

So Damnon bis famihy inay se
3Before he has to die."

"Ah!" said the IRing; "'he']l not corne back,
If 1 ehould lot him go."t

~"111 be his hostage," Pythias said.
"He 'viii corne bach-, 1 knowý."

The respite then was giaxted-
For such braverY unknowvn;

Pythias was cast in prison,
While Pamon hastened home.

The 1,ing stood, in ainazement.
He could not comprehend

Kow one wvould dare to rlsk hie Ilfe
On the -promise of bis frlend.

The ýsecret of -their friendiship,
The world shali neyer knowv;

:r'hdi' deeds shall be rernembered
W-hile cemturies come, and go.

His hast -hour fast approaches,
And Damron bids farewell

To wife. to c.hiid, to, kinsman,
As evening shadows fell.

NKo Gelfish motives mioved 'hlm,
Appeals were ail in vain:

"I must return," the brave knight said,
"Or Pythias will be siain."

Honor to hlm was more than life,
Whý"iile Pythian fires humn.

The test and strength of mystic tie
Depends on his return.

He turas to niount his charger,
And. fly wit-h rapid speed,-

Alas! a slave w-ho hoved him,
Had slain bis. trusted steedi

Another horse he 'boiCrows,
And goads it on to death-

While Pythias cahms tihe people
Who jeer in taunting breath.

One moment left for res-pite,
And Damon was not there:

He calmly waiits ln prison,
His brother's life to ispare.

The lieadm-an's axe is hoisted,
'Midst the peophe's noise and dia,

But as Pythias bends to the block,
Brave Damon rushes in!

"Oh, spare Mbs ifell" cried Damon.
-I bave corne back to die."

"No! no!" said Pythilas. calmly;
"He is worthy, more than L."

Home, more per-ple\ed than ever',
The Ring their friendship) sought;,

Wlien ini Vancouver.ca1ia . . .

t1e Royal gaIe
lIhst placc la town to geta god

Broil<1 Sitak
Chop or Chiciken.

161 CrdovaSt. pen Night .and. DaY161 Cordava St.
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Hie littie knew such charity-
Suoli love, could e'er be taught.

But when the veil was Iifted,
And his wicked life was ehown,

Hie took the goddess FMIII"NDSHIP,
And sat hier on hs throne.

Tho' men decay, and nations
May crumbie into, dust,

This tale shal live exalted'
With the brave, the true, the Just.

'Tis taugh*t in every schooihouse,
Imn every tongue and clîme;

It gains new strengtihi and potency,
With the ravages of time.

It leaped across the continent
To our beiovedl shore,

And built a home in Washington,
In eighteen sixty-four.

It is 'building,- countiess cas les
Among our his and vaies,

While haif a mili4on freemen
Now emnulate this tale.

Speed on! thou white-winged, messenger,
Thy power and truth unfuri,

Till every home shall know thee,
And love shall rule the world!

-'Northwest 1\t1agazine."
-:0;

THE GREAT CO.NVDýN.TIO-N.

Detroit to Be Invaded-1-ow it is Prepa-ring to
Receive the Tcnightily Visitors.

Detroit, June 30.-lt is within eight weeks of
the gDreat 1900 Convention and Encamprnent,
and if indications count for anything there will
be no Ioneiy Knighlts in Detroit during the
week of the International event. Every mail
increases the number of requests for hotel and
boarding house accommodation and every State
in the Union seemis to be getting ready to send
its quota to Detroit. The citizens of Detroit
have begun to realize fully the stupendous la-
bor necessary to taking pro-per care of the hoste
wvho -%ill comie here for entertainnment, and are
combining with the PythIian Commnittee in the
work of preparation.

A mass mieeting-- of Xiniglbts of Pythias wns
held a few niglits ago and the entire memiber-
ehip of the Order iii Detroit. iiumibering about
1,20C active Pythians, cati be counted on to
hiustie froi-a this hour until after the tents are
struck in the great camp. F uliy 300 -volunteers
ivili serve on the varlous commnittees aisslg-ned
to duty in the -bureaus of information, as
guides, special police -duty and iooking after the
miental and physical comfort of the Pythians
while in Detroit.

Thie Satertaininent Committee has ciosed a
contract with the management of the Detroit
Opera House,. whieh is one of the finest theatree
In the United States, for 'fuil control of the
theatre for the week of the Encampinent, and
Richard Golden and his excellent company wvill
open the season, both for the Comnpany and the

theatre, la an elaborate production of "Old JedT
Prouty," wbicli will 1),e iechearsed the week, pre-
vious in Boston. One of the novel features of'
the %veek %%,Il be an old fashioned Kentucky
barlxtQue, which will be conducted by a corn-
pany of Kentucky people in real Southern style.
The barbeque wvill be continued ail wveek, and.
NvilI furnish amusement for the visitors.

Detroit has the best street railway service la
the UJnited States, and1 witb more than 300 miles
of track furnishes transportation to every point
of intcrest in the city at a five cent fare, the-
universal systenm of transfer)s enabiing people
to travel in aimost every direction at one fart.
Trhis fact xviii make it easy for visitors to roorn
far froi-n the noisy towvn district during thoe
Encaml)ment, and stili reach the camp, head-
quarters, lodge room or business districts w~ith-
out annoyance or expense. The street raiîlvay
coxxlpany is preparing to handie the crowds, and
froin îjast experience there w~iil be nothing to.
coniplain of in this service.

A rousing meeting of the D. 0. K. K. wasc
hieid in Detiroit t-his week and a ciass of 52 No-
mads wandered througb the mysterious labrinth.
and waslied their feet at the shrine of the Royal
Personage. Great was the enthusiasmn which-
was expressed by the visitors %vho came frcam
nearl-y every big city in the State, and staunch.
support was piedged to anything the Enter-
tainînent Committee niight propose. More thau
$1,000 %vas Gubscribed on the spot for the urse of
the Executive Committee .for convention pur-
poses. The Kborassaners, wvil make ttieir-
speciai day interesting with a carnîval parade,
wbNicbl wili put in the shade ail previous at--
tempts of this kind. oebere wiii be fire work9-
and other pyrotechnies i n quantities which wvili
coloi, the atinosphere, and the city will be ef-
ficialiy turned over to the masked gentlemien,
who fromn ail reports %vill number several thou--
sands.
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GRIDAT CON',VENrION.

EnthuGiasm. is the word from*Maiie to Cal-
ifornia and to the Gulf in the South. Gexiera.l
Carnabian is assured by the Brigade command-
ers that the camup this year is attracting-w~ide--
spread attention, and in accordance with the
directions to prepare for a great crowd the
Generai Committe-e is carefuiiy planning every
detail necessary for the accommodation and en-
tertainmient of the 20,000 Uniforni Rank Knighte-
of Pythias, should they come. Prom. preseint.
indications it is exipected tibat the actual at-
tendance will crowd that number aioseiy. Sev-
eral brigade commanders and a few of the Su-
preme officers and representatives have visited
Detroit in the past fewv dayss, and ail have ex-
pressed deiight over the selc-etion of the camp-
,,rounds. ýSupreme Keeper of Records and Seals.
White, lias spent two Jays in Detroit Iooking,
over the City and deciding upon the headquar.
ters for the Supreme delegation and the place
of meeting for the Supremie body. Ail sessions.
of ail supreme bodies of the Order wlll be held
in the beauti-ful Masonic Temple, the floors ,e
inig linied so that nobody wlU Interfere wlrth the
wvoik of the other, and ail will fInd ample rooin
-for business sessions or exenpllfying the secret
worc. The Masonle Temple Is a nine story:
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building erected three years ago by the 1Ma-
-sono of Detroit according to the latest designs
of Masonic architecture., It is well ventilated
and will be a -onift;rtabie place for the sessions
-of the ibodies to meet there. The headquarters
of the delegates will be at the Cadillac Hotel,
,whicilh overlooks a down-town park and a beau-
tiful clectrie fountain, making the scene more
than attractivè at night.

One of the things which will iplease the vis!-
tors to Detroit is the comfortabie weather. At
the season when rnost cities of this size are

-swl'erngand parched, Detroit is breathing
comnfortably, the cool brteezes fromn Lake St.
Clair or from Lake Erie a few miles below ai-
w'ays tempering the days and bringing cooling
nights to recoxnpense for the possible heat of
the day. Detroit has the best street car ser-
vice in the United States barring none, and
between the comnmodiouis ferry boats that plY
betwveen Belle Isle and five uines of street cars
that lead to the camp grounds, there wiil be
no lack of transportation faeilities about the
,city. General Carnaban bas carefully arrang-
ed the disposition of the troops in.camp accord-
ing to the order in which they beiong, and a

.small plot of the camp has been pu'blished in
thie recent'ly issued cîrcular forwarded by the
general committee to Grand Domains. The mi-
nor details of the camip wvîll be considered at a
meeting of the Supreme commandinX officers
to bc held in Detroit this Nveek.

:0:

PROHIBITZI) OCCUPATIONS.

May Persons Erigaged in Sur-h Regajin Member-
-ýhip in the Order lby Depcsit of With-

drawal Card?
Etecently, fromn an official of the Order In the
*Wsthe "Pythian Tribune" received the fol-

lowing query:
An ex-member wvho is the tolder of a Grand

Lodge Card. iss-ued in 1893. by' another Grand
l3omnain (the Subordinate Lodge having sur-

rendered Its charter> w'as prior thereto, and at
the time of the Issue of the said Card, a pro-
fession-ai gamibler, and 'stili Is foilowlng stieh
occupation. Upon the above statenient I was
asked. lf he could become a member of the
Order by defposit of sald card'-to, wvhch 1 an-
swered **No." Tlhe members asking this do not
agî'ee with me, claiming that the %holdex' of tihe
ca.rd wvas a gainbler before the -present staitu tes
w'ent into effect, that he wvas out of the Dom.îi
at tuhe tisse the Lodge surrendered its charter,
t'hat the card was issued and he wvas. compIl-
lied to take it, and therefore the present law
does not apply in -this case-I stili replied ini
the neg-ative-a-m I v4ght?

To this %ve replied that bis emphatlc ,Ni)
was aIl right.

But as titere may be those w~ho viewv the maat-
tel differently, taking the position that ail
ýolders of WitIhdraw~ai1 Cards are entitiled to re-
gain menmberiship -in the Order, should they t3o
desix'e it, and the iodge of deposit is wIlling to
accept them, we will answer the question mnore
fully, giving the autihorities for the faith that
is in us.

Fiî'st, the "'Tribune" desires to cail attention
to the lawis prov~ided for t11e government of
those to wbom Withdrawal Cax'ds have bAen
issued. The first is found, in Titie IV, ChaptAr
VII , Section 282, as foliows:

«Dpon the order of the Chancellor Comma.nloî'i
for the issue of a Withdrai.val Card, or of a
Grand -Chancellor' for the issue of a GrandLog
Card, or of the Supreme Cihancellor for the
issue of a Supreine Lodge Card, the applicant
therefor shahl be know'n as an ex-member of thle
Order and the memiÉbeî'ship of such applicant
in bis lodge and in the Order shall cease and
determine, except as hereinafter provided, and
any officiai position held by him shall thereuPfnn
become vacant; but honors previousiy attain-,d
by him shahl be retained.

The next provision with reference to, the con-
d-uct of the holder of a Withdrawal Card, is set

When YÊou Want a Sinoke
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-forth ln Section 283 of the saine Ohapter, and
reads as feilows:

283. If an ex-mnember, as defined in the pre-
eeding Section, ihali commit an offence against
the Grder îvhlclh, If committed by a member of
tbe Order. -%vou-Id subject the offender to the
penalties prescribedl for such offences then and
in that case, such ex-inentiber may be proceed-
ed against as If hie were a meraber of the
Order and upon conviction of thie offence as
cbarged, the Withdraîvai Card held by sucih ex-
member shail stand revoked and nnnuiied, and
the hoider of such card shali thereupon be per-
-pe-tualiy prohibited froi 'egaining memibership
iu any lodge of the Order.

Turning to Title IV, Chapter Ill ef the Su-
premne Statutes, ire find Ébhat thbe saine contailis
aIl the 'provisions for the regulation of *'the
.attainrnent of the ranks of Ic:nighthoo-"-and
among those reg'ulations, it provides "the condi-
tions of elilgibility te apply for the ranks «'
Kn-iglthood, and the manner in îvhich such
ranks, or any of ühemn, may be attained, Ehali
be as prescribed in this Chapter, and not otber-
,Wise."

'In that Statute, as "provided in Titie IV,
Chapter III," it specialy declares that in order
thus to be eligible te appiy for the ranks of
Kniglithoed. "Hle must not be engaged in
either of the occupations known as professienal.
.gambier, saloon-keeper, bar-tender, or retail
dealer in spirituous iiqruors, -%vine, aie, or beer
(except -as a bona, fide hotel keeper or- drug-
gist)."

,Then îvben the Supreme Lodge prescribed the
rule governing applications for membership by
ýdeposit of a Withdrawal Card, lu Section 284
-of the Supremne Staturtes, it le said:

284. Should thie hoider of a Withdraïvai Card,
-a Grand Lodge Card, or a Supreme Lqdge Card
desire at any tirne to become affiliated îvith, any
-eubordinate iodge, hie nmust make application
te such. iodge in the manner prov'ided in Titie
IV, Chapter III, Supreme Statu-tes, anxi attach
'hus card te suclh application."

Then, further, as if to empliasize the inteat
-of -the foregeing requirement in. Section 284, lhe
iaw goes on to say:

Ail1 the provisions ef said statute shall apply
,to such applicatiou.

Thus, it wili lie seen that net oniy is it neces-
'cary for an applicant 'for mnembershiP bY deposit
of Withdrawal Card in al respects te appiy
in the same mannei' as goverus an application
for the Ranks of Knighti'heod, îvhereby it be-
cernes necessary that hie should state: Iet,
'That hie bas resided within. the Demain for the
.preceding six menthe; 2nd. Rlis age, race, resi-
dence, and -occupation; 3rd. And shall aver th2-t
lihe is in ail respects eligible te admissien, under
the (provisions of tlie Supreme Law; but -lie muet
-further fill eut and sign the required ferrn o!
-application fer meriberiship, as appearing In
:Section 243 of the Supreme Statutes, îvherein
hie certifies:

1. That I arn a believer la a Supremne Being.
2. That 1 amrnii geod health and eound. ln,

mid aud- body.
3. That I' arn able te read and write.
4. Tliat I arn net engageti la cither ef the

'ooupations knewn as a professienal gambien,
saleen-keeper, -bar-tender, or xetail dealer lni

splrituous liquors, wvine, aie, or beer.
5. 1at 1bellvein t'he maintenance of order

and upheiding of constituted authority ln the
government ln which, 1 live.

6. And that 1 have flot been rejected as an
applicant within the six months preceding the
date of this application.

And lie further piedges tliat:
If this application be granted, I promise a

full and faithfui observance of ail the Iaws
that may govern your lodge, and the Order.

Whiie the "'Tribune" has always regretted that
ln mnaking the provisions witi î'eference to this
and other suîbJects, the Constitutionai Commis-
sion wbich f ramed tAie law, and t~he Suprerne
Lodge in adopting it, made Iaw by reference
Instead of. by direet legisiation, yet in view of
the language of Section 284 and Its deciaration
tihat applications for meinbership by deposit of
caî'd shall be made "'as provided in Titie IV,
Chapter 1111, Supreme Statutes," and rthat "1aili
the provisions of said statutes shall appiy te
,such application," there can be no mnisconstrue-
tion as to ils purpose-by that it raÀs ciearly
Intended, that wherever tlie terms of TItie IV,
Chapter 111 of the Supreme Statutes, wberein
provision is nmade îvith. reference to alplpica-
tions for memibership, and t1he saine cau be made
applicaible to applications. for membershîp by
deposit of a withdrawal card, then such limita-
tions shail apply to the latter. Therefore, it
is plainiy evident that tihe purpose and Intent
of the iaîv with reference te the issue, use, and
deposit of Wit.hdrawai Cardis, Grand and Su-
premne Lodge Carde, iras that the samne dhould
be subject to, aIl the restrictions made. and pro-
vlded ,w'ith reference to original applications for
menibership.

Thbe only receurse for the holder of a With-
drawval Card who is ln any of tihe occupations
prohibited by Fythian iaw, is te find soine
other ealling-then, too, lie muet rememnber
tlhat, If hie again becomes a member, lie cannot
î'eturn to bis former probibited calling witboUt
x'endering bîmself liaible to expulsion.-Pythian
"Tribune," Chicage.
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THE MOTTOES 0FF PYTHIAN KNIG'Hoe-
HOOD.

By Past Chancellor John L. Hornberger.
Ia response to a toast at the compliiaentary

banquet tendered te Grand Chancellor Frank
3. Martin by Cliristepher Columbus Ledge,
No. 325, of Buffalo, N. Y., on Friday evening,
April 27tb, 1900.
The first miotto of Pythian Knightbood, Is thxe

fundamentat principie ef pure Christian teacli-
inrg. The principie enunciated ly Christ, when:
He said un-te Hie disciples: "Love ye one an-
other." Christ taught us friendship; His wholé
life was an example of this doctrine; the broth-
erhood of man. Christ was a true fraternalist
and taught that ail men ivere brothers a.nd* thus
a part of the Divine Being. Many repudiated
this doctrine then; mnany do se to-day, simply
because they are not yet fitted te embrace true
frlendship.

Pythagoras said: "Exercice a general hu-
rnanity toward ail men, but contract -friendship
wvitb only the good- and true."
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There can be no frlendship) without confidence
and no confidence without integrlry: therefore
wve must exercise caution, care and p)rudence
lu oui, associations wlth others.'
"Thou foolishi Hafiz say, do churîs know the

worth of Oman's pearis?
Give the gem whichi dims the moon to tihe

noblest or to none."
* In the story of Danon and Pythias, w'e

* have an example of the highest type o! friend-
ship known to mnan; and again, in the life of
Christ, who suffered and dled that we rnight
live. A beautifut story o! such friendehip is re-
latcd of Orestes and Pylades, tNvo sworn friends,
.Greeks by birth. 'Xhey had landed upon the
shores of the Chei'sonestîs, iviiere they were
seized and ordered sacrificed at the shrine of
Diana; they wvere about to 'be inimolated when
the pî'iestess, Iphigenia, learns that tlhcy ar'e
Greeks, natives o! hier native country. Wishing
to open up communication with the land of
hei' biî'th, she offers to spare one o! the tivo

* on condition that the sur,,ivor wit becomne ber
inessen-ger and carry a letter to her friends in
Grecce. *But which shall live and whkh shali
die, that is the questio4; neither will accept
the offer, leaving lus friend to the stroke of
-death; cach implores the priestess-'to select
huxn and let his f rîend go; Lt transpires that
one of the condemned is an own brother to tlhe
priesteeG, and discovering-- this, she spares both
and flics with them to safety. The cruel Scy-
thians ,vere so filled wvith admiration at this
i'emarkable example of truc friendship) t1hat they
deified both Orestes and Pylades and erected
temiples in theli' honor.

Histoi'y is filled wvith many such examl)les.
This is the Pyt-hian meaninig o! friendshtp; it
combines caution, p)rudence and care lu le for-
mation and bî'avery in its maintenance- "Dare
to dIo right."

Emnerson, spea-king of fr-iendlshtp1, sald:
'-. frien1 is a h)eison with wvhonm 1 îuay be

sincere; before hin-i 1 may think aloud; .1 ami
arrived at laGt in the l)iesenc-e of a mnan s0 x'eal
that I inay drop even those underniost garnientG
of dissimulation, courtesy and second thought,
which men neyer p)ut off, and inay deal with
hlm wvith thc siniplicity and wholeness ivit'h
w-hich one cheinîcal atomni eeis anotlier."

ýSinjcerity is the luxur-y zihlo-%ed, like diadcn!s
and authority, only to the hig-hest ran1z, that
lbeing permitted to slpeak truth as liaving noue
above it to court or conformn unto.

'1Everv, man alone is sincere; at the cutrauce
of a second- pel-son hypocrisy begins; we parry
and 4fend the a)proachi o! our' fellowrnen by
compliments, by gossilp, by amiusenment. by a!-
fairs. «\Ve cover up our thoulghit fron-i hlmi un-
der a -huudred folds."

Pythagoras -said: -My friend is another my-
self."

E nierson shows us w'hy it behooves every
Pythian to mak-e a careful study of what is
ineant by Pythian friendship.

The ritual explains this, and the iottoes are
so blcnded thiat the three foriv a tî'inity, neither
whole without the other two.

The csecond and. third containcd in the first,
teaebling us aIl thbt is best in man, Teudern4eas,
Love, Charity and J3enevolencc.

The second mollo teacher, us ffprudence, care,
order, forctboughl, discretion, caution and wis-

dom. Prudence is. w'isdom applied to, action,
a necessity in.. every sucecessful life and a re-
quisite to friendship, inansmuch as it alone can
Inspire confidence.

To nmy mind the lessons contained in the sec-
ondl step of Pytihian fCnighthood are the key&
to our success. If we learn the lessons con-
tained ini 'te rank of E~squire, we are fltted ta-
become true Knightes indeed.

Should we fail in tihis step, we fait in ail else-
and neyer attain true frienship. A careful
study of this second motto will reveal to, ueý
that friendship Is to be valued for what t-here
is in. it, and not for what %ve can make out
of, It. Tlo seek friendship, for its utility or'
commercial value to ourselves, is as .futlc ae-
to seek the rainbow for its bag of gold.

When twvo. pe-ople appreciate eachi oùher be-
cause eachi lias found the other convenient to.
-have around, they are simply acquaintances
wit-h a 'business understanding.

A truc friend is al.ways useful in the highest
sense, but %ve should bcware of .thinking of our
friends as mere brother meinbers of a mutual
benefit association, wvith its periodical demands-
and tlhreat6 of suspension for non-payment o!
dues. Tlhis is not friendship, yet often is passed.
off for the .genuine article, and it is only by
thc exercise of caution that we detect the fraud.

Trhe third motto of Pyt-hian Knighthood ,on-
tained in the tesson of the rank of lCnight,.
teaches usý no(bility, courage, magnalpimity, firrrn-
ness o;f chaxacter and ail t1hose .higlier qualitie!e
of mmiid necessary to produce friendship and.
true Knighthood. Not alone ulpon the field of
battie fis bravery and courage born; to conquer
thyseif is more noble than to wtn a victory up-
on the field of -battie. Indeed, the greatest vie-
tories wve can wvin are those of the mind ovei
our' ;passions. We should, be brave ln the de-
fense of virtue and right; exercising caution,
care and prudence in our daily lives, and aiding
our fetlowînen by deed and word.

Iu this way only can we wln. the golden
spur of a truc Pyt)hian IKnighit. FrIendship.
Charity and Benevolence should be our Ghield;
armed with these, -we shall win -,eater vic-
tories t-han those o! war.

Christ, the great teacher of true fraternity
and brotherly love, said: "I-le that saveth a.
human life is greater than he who takcth a
Ci ty."

It k; this prinilple t-hat actuates tl-.e Pythian
RZnight; to save and protect, flot to desroy.

Ouir ceremonies do not make Knights. they
but guide the way. The strict observance o!'
our mottoes alone inake it possible to reach the
goal. Study themn welt and you will find fresh
beauties contained there-in, Nvhich. you at first
lhad not, percetved; exercise caution, be friendly,
be charitable, be brave. and yoU'.. wilt prove

yourself a truc EKnight indecd.

W maler in1.....
I~L FAM~S TOVES and;

All Correspondence carefullY attellded to.

24 Cordova St., Vanicouiver


